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Newly Designed | Samsara Oceanfront Villa
for Sale | Beyond Belief

Property Detail
Price 262,500,000 THB
Location Patong Thailand
Bedrooms 8
Bathrooms 9
Land Size 1400 area
Building Size 1600 sqm
Type villa



Description

Samsara Oceanfront Villa for Sale

Introducing the ultimate tropical paradise: Villa Sunflyer at Samsara. 

This newly designed oceanfront villa offers a brand new take on luxurious, contemporary
architecture. Boasting an unbeatable location on Kamala Headland's famed Millionaire Mile, Villa
Sunflyer provides breathtaking ocean and beach views across Patong Bay and beyond.

With 8 stunning bedrooms, a full Chanote title, and Thai freehold, Villa Sunflyer is a truly unique
property. Built across 1,600 sqm of lavish living space and a 1,400 sqm land plot, this villa is
perfect for those seeking the ultimate tropical retreat. Highlights include a 20m swimming pool, spa,
fitness room, yoga studio, home theater, virtual golf room, and elevator.

The concept behind Villa Sunflyer was carefully thought out to create the perfect oasis. Designed
by one of Phuket's foremost architects and constructed by one of Thailand's leading development
companies, the level of design and finish sets new standards in excellence.

The Samsara Estate is a truly oceanfront residential estate on Phuket's favored West Coast. With a
variety of seascapes by day and the cityscape by night, this estate offers the most complete
infrastructure in Phuket, with water facilities, two generators, and a fire hydrant system.

Priced at $7.5M USD

Samsara estate is wonderfully positioned on its own headland overlooking the open ocean. It is
private, secure, and only a 5-minute drive to Patong or Kamala.

Don't miss out on the opportunity to own your slice of paradise.

Contact us today for more information and to schedule a private viewing of Villa Sunflyer at
Samsara.
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